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Plays Great Game as His Sees
24-- 0 Passes

to

By EDWIN .1.

"us Pennsylvania
at its best yesterday. All tlie power

that's been tlormunt In earlier battles
showTcT Itself In tlic terrific attack of
the Red and Blue, and Cornell was car-
ried In the swing of the Quaker drive
Into a 21-- 0 defeat in the final fracas
of the season on Kianklln Field.

It was a triumph in which every
member of the Folwetl machine shared,-Eac-

did his part better than ever be-

fore, but it was a personal victory for
Bert Hell, leader of the sons of Old
Penn and one of the Ramcst quarter-
backs ever to sftp on the green of the
Franklin Field gridiron.

His nose swollen to twice its normal
size, his lips battered and puffed nrid
his eyes blackened, Hell was at once a
picture of despair and happiney an he
stepped from the jlressijig loom of

Veixutinan Hnll for the last time m n
member of a Quaker football team.

Victory Llsht ,

HI battered face was pitiable, but
In his eyes there shone a light that comes
only when the final coal has been
reached. No sooner had he stepped out--

side than he was showered with hand-
shakes and backslaps from his friends.
It was his team that beat Cornell and
beat 'cm bad, and Bert Hell was the
happiest collegian ju ten states.

Just a few feet away, with his eyes
blinking suspiciously, stood John C.
Bell, father of the Penn eaptaiu, who
was afootball star back in the eighties.
Bert's victory was his victory, and he
was the happiest dad in ten states.

Hell didn't share, in any of I'cnu's
cores. When the chance came for a

touchdown ho elected to let some one
lse get tho glory. Hut yet Bert

Bell had considerable to do with the
trimming of the Ithncans. He ran the
ball as he never did before. He tore
off gains of live, ten and fifteen yards

,. Consistently. At one time he carried
the ball three times in succession and
made almost twenty-liv- e yards in all.
And, furthermore, he ran bis team
faultlessly.

Farewell for Many
It was tho farowell game not only of

1010 but of all time for seven others
of those who started the engagement
for Penn besides Hell. They are Heine
Miller, an cud who ranks among the
greatest ; Hobey Light, one of the best
hulfbacks ever developed at Penn ; John
Titzcl and Lew Little, two sturdy and
swift tackles; Jim Neylou, a hard-
working and leliablu guard; Luil Wray,
a cousistcu center, sure on snapping
and deadly on the defense, nuil Joe
Straus, a g half. All plaved
good bootball for the Hcd and Blue. '

Bud Hopper, one of the regulars. Who
will return ; Heine Miller, Hobev Light
and B'tts Brunei- - did nil the scoring for
the Quakers. Hopper, Light and Mil-
ler tallied touchdowns in the order

' nameu, and Bruner contributed a neat
field goal from the line and
three goals fioni touchdowns.

Cornell came here prepared to de-
feat 'Penn on forward passes and, in-
stead, lost on forward passed. Two of
the three Quaker touchdowns enme on
aerial tosses.

It was in the second period that the
Folwcll fighters first broke into the
scoring. The ball was advanced to the
12-jar- d line and a toss from Bell to
Hopper sent tho ball over the line. In
the fourth quarter Heine Miller
snatched an eighteen-yar- d heave from
Bell and sprinted live yards to tlie
fltliacnu goal.
HeadworU Results

Tho second touchdown scored by Cap-
tain Bell's eleven was the result ol
some neat hqadwork by the Quakers.
Bell had missed a field goal from mid--

field, the ball hitting the mark
and rolling to the line. Hero
several Penn men and Shiverick stood
watching. Shiverick was pushed on
the ball and then Hopper fell on it on
the line. It took four plays to
get the ball over, Hobey Light finally
scoring on an end run. .

The concerning Cornell's
line proved true. Jimmy Mimns has
turned out a splendid first defense for
the Red nud White. The Ithacan line-

men often allowed Fcnn backs to slip
through when the ball was between
two lines, but once the goal
was threatened. It tightened and thrice
turned back the Quakers when they
were almost treading on the goal line.

Twice the Red and Blue was as close
as the mark, only to lose tlie
hnll on downs'. In the. third quarter.
with the oval on the line, Joe
Straus plunged through for nine yards,
but then was stopped flat on his next
three tries.
Joe Straus Makes Good

Here a wore about Straus would be
apropos. The Texan began his first
game of the season and put up a great
exhibition. Ho Showed all the fierceness
In his drives which made htm a star
two years ago. It was nothing to see
hira'punch the first defense for five and
ten yards nt a crack and on the de-

fense hq showed better than ever.
The Red and Blue ended the season

jvlth lx, victories, two defeats and one
tic. The year will be considered a suc-

cess In a football way because Cornell
was beaten and Pittsburgh tied, but it
did not contain the glory that It was
believed it would. Games were lost
to Dartmouth and State, and those de-

feats took most of the eclat.
Financially Penn never has had a

better season. It has been estimated
that close to 17C.O0O persons have seen
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llnst
At riifmlelplilii I'ennsyhnnla. 3l! Cor- -

nell. u.
At "oiitli Held Columbia, 71 Ilronn, 7.
At I'HUlHircli I'tnii Stale. 2 Pittsburgh.

O.i
At Mnrgaiitonii Went Virginia, 7 Wash-

ington mid .lelTersnn. 0.
At Rochester Itorhcster. Ol llolmrt, 0.
At Ehhets Held Mllunoin. 7 cw )ork

Aeides, (I, ....At I'nrilalr llnrknrll, 0;
At Wilkcs-lhirr- c Woinlnn hcmlnnry, 13i

Lafayette freshmen. 0,
At Lancaster (iettjsburir, 3 Franklin mid

Marshall, o.
At Allentonn UnilnuM, 7 Muldenberir, A.
At Chester Penn .Military Cotlrge. 16l

Oelauare. o.
At Charleston. W, Va. Vlrslnl i

Weslcjon. 39: Catholic Unlicrolty of Amer-
ica, 0.

West
At Lincoln NVhraakn. 3, Sfrrnenso. 0.
A I)me. 14 Jlornlnr- -

Otnalin Crelghton, 7 0.
At Colorado JMtrines 4 course,

13l Colorado Aircle. O.

o.

At Laurence Missouri
At Gentile Washington,
At M.

1H Kans'l. 0.
71 unrornni, .

ngton, 7iHt, Louis,

At lies Moines llrake. 0.
At Knst Lansing Michigan Aggie. 7

Vi abash. 7.
At Clnclniinll Miami, 14t Cincinnati, 0.
At Iletrolt Detroit, SI,- - Holy 7.
At Clecl.ini Western liesene, 13t

a.
At Lo Angelr Southern California,

Stanford. 0. a
At Missoula Washington Slate, 4t Mon-

tana. 14.
At Oklahoma. Cll 1'nhrmlt.r or Okla-

homa, 33t Oklahoma A, und.M.. 0.
At Alliance Ytoostcr. Union, 0.

At Nunliillle, Vanderbllt,
21.
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anil Iec,
At Atlanta Auburn, 14: (leorglt Tech. 7.
At Baltimore .Man land. 14 .IoIiiih Ilon-kin- d.

(I.
At (Impel Hill North Carolina, fll Vir-

ginia. II.
i n..un.. m..K in, AL...,u..u s:... IliiLIHKIil ..i.e. T' . i,,Bi.,innn, a.
At Mlrmlnghum Alabama. 14l Mlsslsstpl

A. and 31.. S.
At Georgetown. Ky. Centre College, 77

firorgftoun College, 7
At Lexington Kentucky, 13) Tennessee,

0.
At Athens Ceorge. 0 Clemain. II.
At 14; Chat-

tanooga. 0.
At Columbia CltJilel, 14: South Carollnu,

7.
At Itonnokc Virginia .Mllltnr-- . 13l Vlr- -

At Jackson Mississippi. Ol Mississippi
College, 0.

At Ualelgh North farollna A, and M,,
31: I.nke Korest. 7.

At (ialneMllle llorldn. 14: Oglcthone. 7.
At (Ireeinllle, S. 41: Kur- -

At Camp l'lke Camp I'lke. 39: l'ort Sill,
13.

games this year nt Franklin Field, and
the receints will total in the hundreds
'of thousands.

astounding

&

Cornell Outgamed
A glance through the statistics will

show how clearly Cornell was oiit- -

pluyed. The Red and Blue gained 'JOJ
Minis from senmmucc. us uk"'i "
Cornell. The Quakers made sixteen
first downs, while only two were cred-

ited to the Ithacans.
Bell tried eleven forward passes and

n half dozen of them were completed.
Only one grounded, but Rush's men in-

tercepted four. The aerlnl attack netted
Petln n total gain of 05 yards.

Cornell tried fifteen tosses and only

two of them were successful. A full
dozen of them were grounded and one
intercepted. On tho two completed
pnsscs, the Ithacans advanced twenty

5'lBots Bruner, who did the punting for
Penn until he wa, taken out in the
fourth period, outkicked the famed
Shiverick, the Cornell captain. Bow
punted nine times for an average of lo
yards and Sam Kllis got off two punts
of 35 yards each. Shiverick was
forced to kick more often, booting
eleven times for an average of 42 yards.

Shiverick Smothered
n'lio I'nnn .mls and tackles completely

smotheictl Shiverick when the Quakers
punted and Fritz could run back only
eighteen yards. His punts were run
back for a total of 78 yards, the longest
return being US yards by Ilex Wray,
the midget quarterback.

Besides the regulars several of the
substitutes also played their last game
for tho Red and Blue. Alex Wray,
Sam Kllis, Kllie Slayuard, Shorty
Braun und Ray Miller were in their
final game for the Quakers, and every
one of them played well.

HERE

Cue Authority Arrives to Officiate
In Pocket Billiard Tourney- -

Now that Referee Charles C. Peter-
son, of St. Louis, has arrived and with
most of the players here, everything Is
rapidly getting in shape for tho opening
of tho nntional pocket billiard tourney
at the Parkway Building on Monday
afternoon.

Ten of the best players In the game
have qualified to compete for the na-

tional crown. Ralph Grccnleaf, Morris
Flng, Louis Kreutcr, Benuy Allen and
Maturo are among the star entries.

Referee Peterson officiated at the na-

tional balkllne and three-cushio- n tour-ncys'a-

finally was selected to referee
the pocket billiard matches.

Bezdek and Dreyfus Stall
Pittsburgh. Nov.-2- Birney Dreyfuan

says he haa not engaged any manager for
1020 When ft question wan put to htm
he would not ewy that Huo Hesdek. who
bossed tho rtratee In ,1010, had been re-
leased, lie' merely said hla contract had
expired.

It i believed here that both Drey'u and
Itezdok are watting for trie other to make
the first-- move, and that State's tactician
may set his baseball portfolio back after all.
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CORNELL DIDN'T IT, 'TWAS "I YELL, BERT BELL

PENN TRIUMPH WAS
PERSONAL BELL

Quaker Captain Father
Cornell Smothered, Foricard

Bring Victory Folivell
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

SAY BUT

WIN
NDEPEND Em END

SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Unusual Interest Prompts Num

ber of Clubs to Extend Sea-

son a Little Longer

HOLMESBURG WINS AGAIN

Yesterday's football Score"
llnlmohiirc, 7i Thomas A. C. 0.
Frnnkfnrd, Si KnhiK, 7.
1'Mnt Kails, Ol Y. 31. A 0.
Helen. 12. Coiusn, 0.
Urekn Club, S3 U. S. 8. New Hamp-

shire. 0.
Klierslde, 2S l.'mcrsmi. n.
JSr.w. nrk Miln. fl Merchant Ship, 0.
V Mi Unrd. ISi Sun Milt,. .
Norrlstmin. 2li Chester Shin
Keiinl Club. Hi Silk Club, 0.
lireennar II. ('., Sti shell A
Vliirnme. lft Iiik luill, o,
Glensldo, Sli Jciikliitonn. 0.

0.

A., 0.

A number of the local Independent
footbnll teams plajed their finnl gages
of the season yesterday nnd the ver-
dict of the gridiron sport season is
thnt it wi j the most successful in the
history of the independent clubs. Tlie
turnouts hue been unusually large, and
such interest hns been manifest that in
some Instances it lias been decided to
extend the season at least n couple of
weeks. All of yesterday's games were
attended by record-breakin- g crowds.

Ilolmcsburg concluded n most suc-
cessful schedule bv defeating the
Thomas A. C. of Bethlehem, by the
score of 7 to 0, the fleet-foote- d Dick
Diamond scoring the ouly touchdown
in tlie first quarter, while McKissick
kicked the goal. The Thomas aggrega
tion is noted for its wide-ope- n style
ot play, nut even .lop steplmuik ami
his forward passes were intercepted l$
cither Oaston or Diamond.

The intersectioual clashes were i i
nierous. In fact, the majority of game-
were of this character and they were
all hard fought. One of the most im-

portant in this class was the clash be-

tween East Falls and East Falls Y. M.
A., played on the Northeast High Sohoul
field. Kadi side was eonlident It was
the better club und had plenty of lv.'it
ers of the same opinion nnd they ill
left with convictions unchanged, as the
final score was 0--

Frankford and Kuing came together
on Community Field lo settle forim--r

tcoreless tic nud Frankford won by th"
score of 8 to 7. gaining tlie decision
in the last few minutes of play. River-
side annexed the title of champion
of South Jersey by swamping Emerson,
of Camden, on the latter's grounds,
25--

All the Delaware river shipyards were
in action. Merchant Ship was defeatel
by New York Ship. 0-- and the Cam
denites claim the title. Chester Ship
journeyed to Norristown and held the
former Billiken cleM-- scoreless for
three periods and then weakened at tho
finish and allowed 21 points to be regis-tire- d

against tliem. Sun Ship .tn.l
Fifth Ward clashed lu Chester und Fifth
Ward won, l"-0- .

The much-moote- d question of whether
Vineome is superior tA Paschall wai
decided in the affirmative when Man-
ager MacDouuld's aggregation gained
a 10-- 0 decision at Hilldalc Park in
Darby. (Jault and Stephens played a
conspicuous part in the victory and took
a prominent part in the facoring of all
three touchdowns.

DOBSON VS. COATESVILLE

To Inaugurate Independent Basket-
ball at America Hall This Evening

The J. & J. Dobson basketball team
will give Independent basketball a try
In the vicinity of the Falls this evening
when they line up against the strong
Contesville fle, which has in its line-

up Wntson and Calhoun, who were
tho stnrft of the Victrlx team last jear.
Tlie game will be played In America
Hall, Thirty-fift- h street and Suuny-sid- e

nveuue.
Dobson will choose its llne-n- n from

McCrncken, Lees nnd Livingstone, for-
wards: West, Kllpatrlek and Vox,
guards, nud Sain Moorhead, center.
Dancing will follow the basketball, anil
if the game proves attractive Dobson
will play at America Hall at least once
a week, aside from its regular games
In the American Basketball League. -

FRED DAWSON RESIGNS

Columbia Coach, After Yesterday's
Battle, Announces Retirement

New York, Nov --S. Coming as n
bolt from a clear sky, the announce-
ment thnt Ficd Dawson, conch of the
Columbia football, baseball and basket-
ball teams, had tendered his resignation
to the university committee on athletics,
to take immediate effect, startled Co-

lumbia fans esterday afternoon.
was given as the cause for his

withdrawal from Blue nud White ath-
letics. md his absence from Morning-sid- e

Heights will be keenly felt by all.
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THEN 'TWAS NEBRASKA

West Sort of Using Mighty
as a Doormat

Neb., Nov. IX Across n
wind and snow swept and in n

temperature, that hovered from 10 to
11! degrees above zero, the footbnll
elecus representing and No- -

braska fought a mighty battle jester- -

day. The Westerners scored a It to 0
victory over the invaders. Dohsou, light-
ing lender ot the victors, hooted a drop
kick from the il line in tho sec-
ond pciiud.

Muck O'Neill said thnt the plajlng of
the Orange eleven wus an even sadder
disappointment today than in the In

fiasco nt

TO

Will Have Work-Ou- t on the Polo
Grounds This Afternoon for Navy
West Point, N. V.. Nov. US. Filial

touches were to the Arm
eleven bv the couches yesterdaj. Ex-
cept for the light drill which they will
hnu' at the Polo (Sroiiuds today the
cadets are all "set" for the Navy
game. Two days' rain precluded any
drill being hold on the regular grid-iro-

and the big team was taken out
01T the glass plain where, for twentv-liv- e

minutes, they went through the
lightest kind of work.

Schoolboy Football Is Fatal
MlnnrniMills. Nov 28 Paul Johnson.

nIneteen- - ear-ol- d captain of tlie high school
fnotlMll tenm at WaMatu a. miburh. died

after belli injured In a footlMll
Kame

Concussion of too
cause of his a.atll.
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Extra-Mil- d HAVANA Blend Cigars . l, !

ivsl That one word gives to the lover of good cigars H

jtj imWi a feast. To him means the aroma of the well $g 1
g &SftS kept cigar in its cedar box. means the first figS H

sBa J indrawing of cool, sweet smoke. It means the incense that wjgj I
jWvM rises from the heart of sun-ble- Havana leaves. B

kP! ilS can mean harsh or unpleasing. &g H

M$W&Mi wc cou' escrie le true f we p 1
;
i 0 would. But we can only say: as I

fWi "MANUEL'S comes from Havana. Its mild- - &$ 1

l3PK ness " Ue t0 a blend of lighter leaves." The rest Ja; I
i

SSm(I-- we must 'eave to lc c'gar smoker's own good judgment. ' H

k rrP ALLEN R. SONS

Manufacturer jS' H

pfeKg U. S. A.
" jf I

fiWMim you prefer I Och 20c. ijfit'LW' 1w.v 'm an. lore. .ggppSFl m&ZffiiL l
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PCKERS
QUALITY CLOTHES
15L4-1- G MARKET

Absolute Aflcr-Salc- s Satisfaction Guaranteed

Reginald Barker
and Clara Horton
"Goldwyn Pictures"

fit: . l;,--
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Congratulations Certainly Look in Becker Clothes

And You, Too, Can B

If You Come to
Following our usual custom wo will offer in this sale the astonishing values you

ever saw. You know semi-annu- al of the past you know the big values
so come here for the of your life we even

our past performances.

These suits were at a price much below the usual, and we could have
marked them at a price, as they are all worth much more, but we preferred to
pass the result of our in along to you. The man is and

where his dollars go, should take advantage of this opportunity.
t

15th Semi- -Annual Sale

Silk Lined

FRIDAY AND
ONLY

Grays, Browns,
Greens and Heather
mixtures; Form-Fittin- g,

Raglan and Box
effects
just now. All 'lined
with iridescent silk.

18

ST.

$2.50 Value
Fine quality skins; perfect fit-

ting, soft and pliable; ten and
gray Expert atten-
tion in fitting. Seams

against ripping. Special

WWWiWSHW

STORE NEWS

Fine

surprise

foresight

SATURDAY

hJ U.1. L5

ver
Top-Coa- ts

Dressed

Becker's

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

$6.95
$10 Values

Navy, Oxford, ncathcr, Maroon, Green
An opportunity amy man should take to
obtain one of these fine worsted shaker-kn- it

sweaters. Knit solid lu one ptec.e
with shawl collar, pockets
and button holes no seams to pull out
or rasel. JVuIe to sell for $10.00. We
are offering-- them for Saturduy only lo
Introduce this new depart- - tC QC
ment UelU

Only One

Open
Evenings

Market

You

e

Tomorrow
most

Becker's sales
tomorrow biggest have outdone

bought
higher

buying who thrifty
watches

Clearance

Blues,

seasonable

.75

Capeskins.
guaran-

teed

1514-1- 6

an
afc

Sale of

$1.95 $2.95
$3.95

Here's the biggest
sale of pants you ever
saw, smashing values
that cannot be dupli-
cated. Fine, strong
"Superior Brand" that
defy wear there's
every pattern imagi-
nable. See the wonder
values today and to
morrow.

Actual Values $3,
$4, $5 and $6

Value Clothes
$27-5- 0 $30 32-5- 0 $35 $37-5- 0 $40
IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIUIIIfllllH ..MlllMIHIIlltlll""""""""""

Down Stairs Store Bargains
Gloves

$J.65

Well

Sweaters,

rtWv y I i

d

Trousers

Becker's Superior

M lIRb

,v..r..,.T..W,;.,T,. ........ w....r.rr.TTTff.t.....l. !!,.;

BECKER'S QUALITY CLOTHES, 1514-1-6 MARKET STREET'
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